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EUm Hiniib known ill thiouih Alas-
ka ai Horning Payllshl clbrtn hli-

Mh Mrthaay with a crowd of nenrr at
the diet City Tivnir The duo Trod
lo heavy wmtllnn In which orr I100WO
I slaked Ilsrnlh and
tumlii but win tlwlmall contract Ito
tart en tili mall trip with

sledge trlllna his friend that hrlIr b-

In the hllc Yukon gold ilrlka at hi start
Darning UnylKht makra a a nationally
twpte run acroe country with the matt-t
apprara at the Tlvoll end l now Ir-

Jorollo hit friends In a duh to the no w
lda

CHAPTER I Contlnued

In the meantime there was naught-
to show for It but hunch but It woe
coming As be would stoke hi lost
ounce on a good poker hand so ho
staked hts life and effort on the hunch
that the future held In store a big
strike on tbo Upper lllvcr Bo bo and
his three companions with dog and
sleds end snow shoes tolled up the
frozen breast of the Stewart tolled
on and on through the white wilder-

ness where the unending stillness was
never broken by the voices of men
the stroke of nn ax or the distant
crack of a rifle Dodd they fount on
Ibo bars but not In wing quantities
and In the following May they re-

turned to Sixty Mite
Ten days later Harper and Joe lln

due arrived at Sixty Mlle and Day-

light strong to obey tho bunch that
had come to him traded n third In-

terest In his Stewart town site for n

third Interest In theirs on the Klondike
They bad faith In the Upper Country
and Harper left downstream with a
rnftload of supplies to start a imall
post at the mouth of the Klondike

Why dont you tackle Indian Diver
Daylight Harper advised at part-

Ing Theres whole slathers of creeks
and draw draining In up there and
somewhere gold Just crying to be
found Thats my hunch There a
big strike coming and Indian River
aint going to be a million miles

sal
And the place Ila swarming with

moose Joe Ladue added Dob lien
demon up there somewhere been
hero three years now swearing
something big IIs going to happen
living ottn straight moose and pros-

pecting around like a crony man
Daylight decided to go Indian illvcr

a flutter as he expressed It and lin-

gered a few days longer arranging bis
meager outfit He planned to go In

s light carrying a pack of seventy flvo

pounds and making his five dogs pock
as well Indian fashion loading them
with thirty pounds each Depending-
on tho report of Ladue he Intended tc
follow Deb Hendersons example and

live practically on straight meat
When Jack Kearns scow laden with
the sawmill from Lake Llnderman
tied up at Sixty Mile Daylight bun
died his outfit and dogs on board
turned his town site application over
to Elijah to be filed and tho same day
was landed at the mouth of Indian
River Ho continued down Hunker
to the Klondike and on to tbe sum-

mer fishing camp of the Indians on
the Yukon

Hero for a day he camped wltb Car
mock a squawman and his Indian

brothcrln Skookum Jim bought
a boat and wltb his dogs on board
drifted down tho Yukon to Forty Milo
Then IIt was that Carmack his broth-

err lu law 8kookum Jim and Callus
Charlie another Indian arrived In a
canoo at Forty Mile went straight
the gold commissioner and rccorded
thrco claIm and a discovery claim on
Ilonania Creek After that In the Sour-

dough Saloon that night they exhibit-
ed coarse gold to the skeptical crowd
Daylight too was skeptical and this
despite his faith In the Upper Coun-

try Had ho not only a Ifew days be-

fore seen Carraack loafing with his
Indians and with never a thought of
prospecting put at eleven that night

sitting on the edge of his bunk and
unlacing his moccasins a thought

earn to him Ho put on his coat and

hat and went back to tbe Sourdough

Carmack was still there flashing his
coarse gold In the eyes of an unbe-

lieving generation Daylight ranged
alongside ot htm and emptied Car
mocks sack Into blower ThisI he

al gOt
studied for o Then from
his own sock Into another blower he
emptied several ounces of Circle City

and Forty Stile gold Again for a long-

time he studied and compared Final
ly bo pocketed his own gold returned
Carmacks and held up bis band for
silence

goy I want to tell you all some-

thing he said She1 sure como the

upriver strike And I tell you all

clear and forcible thus Is It There

alnt never been gold like that In a

blower In this country before Its
new gold Its got more sliver In It
You all can see It by the color Car

macks sure made a strike Wboolls
got faith to come along wltb mo-

No one volunteered
Then wboallI II take a lob from

me coin wages In advance to pole up-

a thousand pounds of grub
Curly Parsons and another Pat

Monahan accepted and with his cue

lp
omary speed Daylight paid them
their wages In advance and arranged
the purchase of the supplies though he
tnptled his sack In doing so He WM
leaving the Sourdough when he sod
enly turned back to the bar from the
door

lot another hunch I was the
query

I sure have he answered
Flours sure gaIn to be worth what

a man will pay foi IIt this winter up
on the Klondike Wholl lend me
some money

On the Instant a score of tho men
who had declined lo accompany him
on the wild goose chose were crowd
tog about him with proffered gold
ucks

How much flour do you want
asked the Alaska Commercial Com
puny storekeeper-

About two ton
The proffered gold sacks were not

withdrawn though their owners were
guilty of an outrageous burst of merrl
bent

What are you going to do with Iwo
onitt the storekeeper demanded

Ill tell you nil In slmplo A H C

and one two three Daylight held
up one finger and began chocking off

Hunch number ono a big strike com-

Ing In Upper Country Hunch number-
two Carmacks mndo It Hunch num
l or three aint no hunch at all Its
a cinch If one and two IIs right then
flour Just has to go sky high If Im
riding hunches one and two I Just got
to rldo this cinch which IIs number
three If Im right flour 11 balance
gold on the stele this winter

CHAPTER V

Still men were without faith In the
strike When Daylight with his heavy
outfit of flour arrived at the mouth of
the Klondlko he found the big flat u
desolate and tenantless as ever Down
close by tho river Chief Isaac and his
Indians were camped beside tbo
frame on which they were drying sal-

mon Several old times were also In
camp there Having finished their
summer work on Ten Mlle Creek they
bad come down the Yukon bound for
Circle City Hut at Sixty Mlle they
had learned of tbo strike and stopped
oft to look over the ground They had
lust returned to their boat when Day
light landed his flour and their report-
was pessimistic put an hour later
at his own camp Joo Laduo strode In
from Ilonania Creek lie led Daylight
away from the camp nod men and
told him things In confidence

Shes sure there he said In con
elusion I didnt sluice It or cradle
It I panned 14 all In that sack yes-

terday on tbe rim rock I tell you you
can shako It out of the grossroots
And whats on the bedrock down In
the bottom of tho creek they aint no
way of tellln Hut shes big I toll
you big Keep U quiet and locate all
you can Its In spots but I wouldnt
be none surprised If some of them
claims yielded as high as fifty thou-

sand Tho only trouble Is that Its
spotted

A month passed by and Honanza
Creek remained quiet A sprinkling
of men had staked but most of them
after staking bad gone on down to
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The Whole Dottom Showed as If Cov-

ered With Gutter

Forty Milo and Circle City The tea
that possessed sufficient faith lo re
main were busy building log cablu
against tbe coming of wlnler Car
mack nod his Indian relatives were oc-

cupIed In building a sluice box and
getting a bead of water The work
was slow for they had to saw their
lumber by hand from the standing for
eat Hut farther down Honants wore
four men who had drifted In from up-

river Dan McQIlvary Dave McKay
Dave Edward and Harry Waugn
They were a quiet party neither ask-

Ing nor giving confidences and they
herded by themselves Hut Daylight
who had panned the spotted rim of

Carmacks claim and shaken coarse
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Who alls Got Faith to Con Along With Ms

gold from tbe grassroots and who

bad panned the rim nt a hundred ott-

er places up and down the length
the creek and found nothing vas t-

rlous
t

to know what lay on bed rq
Ho had noted the tour quiet men alnT
Ing a shaft close by the stream anl
ho tad heard their whipsaw going al

they mado lumber for the sluice boxes
lie did not watt for an Invitation but

be was present the first day the
sluiced And at tbo end of five hour
shovullng for one man bo saw then
take out thirteen ounces and a half ol

gold It was coarse gold running Iron
pinhead to a twelvedollar nugget
had It bad como from off bedrock-
The first fall snow was flying that dar
and tbe Arctic winter was closln
down but Daylight bad no eyes lot

the bleak gray sadness of the dying
short lltrd summer Ho saw his vis-

Ion coming true and on tbo big Sat

was upreared snow hts golden city of

the snows Oold had been found on

bedrock That was the big thing
Carmacka strike was assured Day-

light staked a claim In his own name
adjoining three he had purchased wltb
plug tobacco This gave him a bfC
two thousand feet long and extendlnl
In width from rim rock to rim rock

Hoturnlng that night to his camp at I

the mouth ot Klondike ho found In IIt

Coma Iho Indian chief ho had left
Dyen Kama was traveling by ca-

noe bringing In the last mall of tbe
year In bis possession was tome two
hundred dollars In golddust which
Daylight Immediately borrowed in
return ho arranged to stake a claim
for him which ho was to record when
ho passed through Forty Milo When
Kama departed next morning he car
rtcd a number of Utters for Daylight
addressed to all tho old timer down
river In which they were urned to
como up Immediately and stake Also

Kama carried letters of similar Import
given him by the other mun nu Ho

nanta-
It will sure be tbo gosh dnngdeet

stampede that ever was Daylight
chuckled as he tried to vision the ex-

cited populations of forty Mlle nod
Circle City tumbling Into poling boais
nay racing the hundred of miles up

the Yukon for he know that his word
would be unquestlonlngly accepted

Ono day In December Diyllghl filled

a pan from bed rock on his own claim
and carried It Into his satin lien 1

fire horned and enabled htm to keep
water unfrozen In a canvas lark He-

tqimtted over the tank and begun ti
wash Earth and gravel seemed to till

the pan As ho Imparted to It a err
cular movement the lighter courrer
particles washed out over the edgy
At limes ho combed the surface wltb
his lingers raking out handfuls of

gravel The contents of the pan dl

mlnlsbed At IIs drew near to the
bottom for the purpose of fleeting sod
tentative examination be gene the
pan a sudden sloshing movement
emptying It of water And tbe whole
bottom showed as If covered with but-

ter Thus the yellow gold flashed
up as tbe muddy water was upend
away IIt was gold golddust coarse
gold nuggets large nugget He was
all lion He set ths pan down for a

moment and thought long thoughts
Then ho finished the washing and
weighed tho result In his scales At
the rnlo of sixteen dollars to the ounce
the pan had contained seven hundred
inAt odd dollars It was beyond any
thing that even ho had dreamed Ills
fondest anticipations had gone no
farther then twenty or thirty thousand
dollars to a claim but here were
claims worth half a million each at the
least oven If they were spotted-

lie did not go hack to work In the
shaft that day nor the next nor tho
next Instead capped and mlttened a
light stampeding outfit Including his
abbtt skin robe strapped on his back
lie was out and away on a manyday
tramp over creeks and divides In-

specting the whole neighboring lerrl
tory On each creek he was entitled-
o locate ono claim but bo was

ihary In thus surrendering up his
chances On Hunker Creek only
did he stake a claim llonanra
Creek he found staked from mouth to
source while every tulle draw and
pup and gulch that drained Into It was
Ikawlto stoked little fnlth wed hnd
In Ibcso sidestreams They had been
Platted by tbo hundreds of men who
lad failed to gut In un Honantn The
Inoit popular of these creeks was
Adams The ono leant fancied was
ii lornio which flowed Into Ilonania
lust abovo Curmuck s Discovery claim t

Iven Daylight disliked the looks of Kl

dorado but still riding bis hunch he
taught a half share In one claim on It

lor half n sock of flour A month
later he paid light hundred dollars for
Iho adjoining claim Three months
later enlarging this block of property
be paid forty thousand for a third
claim and though It was concealed
la tho future ho woe destined not
tong after In pay ono hundred and
filly thousand for a fourth claim on
the creek tot had lien tho Uait liked
ol all the creeks

In the miMinilmi and front the day
he washed soen hundred dollars from
a single pan and squatted over It sod
thought oIling thought be never again
touched band to pick and shovel As
be said lo Joe lmlno the night of that
onderful wnthlng

Joe I aint never going to work
hard lignin Heros where I begin lo-

uie my rains Im going to farm gold
Hold will grow gold If you nil have
the savvee and can get hold ot some
for seed When I teen them IIOv en
hundred dollars In tho bottom of the
pan I knew I had seed at lost

The hero of Ibe Yukon In tbe
younger days before Iba Carmack
strike Ilurnlng Daylight now became
the hero of tie strike The story ol
his hunch and how he rode It was
told up and down the land Certainly
be bad ridden It for and away beyond
the boldest for no five of the luckiest
bold the value In claims that he held
And furthermore he was still rlcllox
the hunch and with no diminution ot
daring

ITO nn CONTINUKDI

A man IIs aa young u bs feels and
a woman but she doesnt always
look It

I

MAKES NAVY LAUGH I

Doctors Now Cause Friction In

the War Department

ITS WOOD VS AINSWORTH

Sea Service Had Its Trouble Over
Medical CommendesSurprisingP-

revalence of Opinion That
Training Isnt Needed for

Military Men

Dy GEORGE CLINTON
Washington There Is friction In

the war department because ot differ
ence of opinion between the two
ranking officers of the army Major
Generals Leonard Wood and red C

Aluswortb ono the chief of staff and
the other adjutant general ot the serv-
Ice Roth of these men started out In
life u doctors sod the trouble Is
spoken ot as a case when doctor
disagree In this Instance congress

I
must decide for the present difficulty
arises from contrary views taken by
the soldier doctor ot a bill Introduced-
by llcprenentatlvo lay ot Virginia

I making changes In the army system
The navy IIs now laughing at the
army because the navy Itself had a
row of somewhat similar nature al-
though In the case of the sea service
there was a doctor on only one side
of It

The trouble In the navy deportment
wee over the decision to allow a med
teal officer to take command of a ship
Of course ho wont attempt to navl
gate the ship but ho will be captain
supremo In everything A medical
officer today commands under the
president the army of the United
States The army and navy are sis
let services Together they are barI-
ng visited upon them In a way the
layman dictation

Think Training Not Needed
No civilian president save Abraham

Lincoln verbal ever has thoroughly
understood the necessity of training
or army men and navy men There IIs

ipparently an Impression that cannot
be erased from the civilian mind that
ho profession of arms IIs the only pro-
fession for which no education Is nee
essary Naval officers and army otfl
ers In Washington today say that
they constantly meet people wbo be
leve that any man ot average Intel
licence good voice and sutflclen
physical strength can take command-
of an army or a fleet and by a sort of
Intuition lead them Into battle as well
as soy general or admiral of the serv-
Ice

This of course Is putting It to tbe
limit Of CSntroratlnn ball the main
truth holds end army experience sad
navy experience show I1t that tbe or
dlnary civilian whether he W prI
dent of the United States or president
of a sock msklnR factory believes That
tbe military man IsI born not made
sod that military education and e-

perlcnce while possibly helpful are
not among the necessaries

The decision of tbe authorities to
place tbo medical officer In command
of a ship of tbe navy was parallel to
the action of President McKinley In
appointing a politician who dldn
know the right flank from the left
flank of his regiment to command a
body of men who within two months
might be called upon to go on the
Celd In the face of the enemy there
probably though Individually as brave
u Key to mel with defeat because of
the Ignorance of their commending
officer

Dulldlng Episcopal Cathedral
The Episcopalians of Washington

sided by their brethren of the coun-
try are erecting a huge cathedral on
s hilltop which overlooks Washlngto
sod the glorious scenery of the Ioio
mime river and the fields of outlylo
VirginiaI

The cathedral tract consists of forty
acres of finely wooded land with the
oaks and maples dominating It IIs on
tbo brow of tbe bill nearly GOO feet
above the Potomac In the deep re
vine near the cathedra IIs an Immense
natural amphitheater and there ire
quuntly opunnlr services are held

Time after time Iho ground now
owned by the church has been sought
for private residence purposes but
the parishioners of the lull church
of St Albans held Iho finest spot
tbe

In
Inctosuro and refusing to sell

kept Ibo place fur the greater building
which before long will stood finished

In the Senate Storehouse
Ktcry year Col n M lion

doll the kvrgeautat ol the
United Slates senate IIs compelled by-

law tu send to the vlce president or
the United Stales who Is the presl
lag olllcer ot tho senate a stateinen
of the property belonging to tile guy
eminent which remains In bis posse
slop TboI senate orders this state
meal to bu printed lor distribution on
request so that If thn country wishes
It may learn what properly It own
and what It glees to tha senators for
their use during the boars of legl-
latlng

After Colonel llsnsdell has enumer-
ated the chairs sod the tables In the
various committee rooms and the plo

I lures on the walls and the carpets on
the floors ho toll the vlcopreslden
that In the tore house of the senate
among other things are these articles

Ono lemon squeezer large one
pound of snuff ono bottle of vsselln
one wash bowl one tin box eight hot
ties cockroach paste one poker one
bottle of tonic tortyelgbt bottles of
cologne thirty cakes of violet soap
twenty four cakes 01 white rose soap
three nail brushes seventy eight cue
pldors and slxtyflve funeral regalia

Descendants of Adams
Charles F Adams a descendant or

John Adams and of John Julncy Ad

r

ams lives on Massachusetts arenas
In a house formerly occupied t-

Illshop ilurst Ills brother tlcnrj
Adams has a homo next to that ot
Mrs John Hay You will tlnd de
ncrndanM ot the second president ol-

ho United States all over the Union I j
and tbo smaller number of them beat
be name of Adams It IIs a prolinc

rt-

lon
family and It IIs n standing contradlo j

to the statement that all ot Ih-

New England tamlltoi ot great prom-

Inence have died out Over In the
Whispering Gallery at tho capltol

which by tbo way IIs nothing more not
less than the old house of represent
llvee there IIs a little piece of metal
set In oye ot the square blocks of the e t
marble flooring and on It are three t
words John Quincy Mains tiers
This Is the lull Inscription TB
metal pleco marks the spot where

It-

t
Adams tell lend alter years of eon
nued service In the house

The Blue ol the piece of metal IIs e
few cents Over In Massachusetts r

venue there Is the house of an cool
louiity wealthy man lie built It and
as a port of the building material hi
used a rock containing toady dollar
worth of gold Ho gloried In U and
IIt tIs pointed out to Washington via
lion They say that more people ors
Interested the millionaires block o

gold than are Interested In Jobn tlutr
er Adams two Inches of bronze Ad-

ams however will be 511y5 some
enturlcs after this millionaire IIs for-

gotten
Latest Row In the House

Members of tho louse seeming
ly were somewhat ashamed of tbo
outbreak of lleprosonlatlvo lion

ohn olVof Kentucky chairman of tbe
house commute on the District of Co
lumblA wbo the other day Invited
lepresentallve Martin II Madden ot
Chicago outside to have It out
Johnson later apologised handsomely

Threats of personal encounters ID

the house are of much moro frequent
occurenco than they are In the sen-

ate Sometimes members actually
reach the mixing point but generally
their colleagues Interfere before blows
are struck The last near encounter
was ono between Henry D Clayton of
Alabama and IepresenentaUv
James IL Mann of Chicago the house
Hepubllcan leader Mr Mann was en-

tirely willing to go outside with the
t

man wbo challenged him and there to
settle the matter but there was Inter-

ference
¬

and the temper of the ther-
mometer on both sides went down rap-

idly
Fordnty Versus Byrd

When the PayneAldrlch wIlt bill
was under discussion In the house
Iteprcsentallv Joseph W Fordney of
Michigan who IIs tbe chlefcsl stand-
patter of them all resented with a good
deal of bitterness certal assertion
which were made by Representative
Adam Ilyrd of Mississippi Mr Ilyrdl
has Indian blood In bis veins and It
may be that the admixture was In part
responsible for his readiness to go on
the warpath

Kordneys direct word was Tom
dont know what you are talking
about and at this Ibe Mlsilsslplaa
tatted down the aisle from his seat
to pass around In front of the speak-

ers
¬ i

desk to reach Fordney Ho did
not walk be ran and In running ba-

shed bis coat a fact which made bard ¬

er the attempt ot his colleagues to
stop him for tbelr fingers slipped from
his shirt sleeves easily while be was
rushing for his prey

Fordnoy stood absolutely Immova-
ble but everybody know be was ready
Tbe two men were apparently phy-

sical equals but Furdncy In his earl
life had been a lumber Jack and hi
was In trim that day as be IsI In trim
today Friends managed to grab Ilyrd
just before the threatened mixing

John Sharp Williams now United
Slates senator had a physical encoun-
ter In tbe house with u Missouri repre-
sentative

¬

wbo IIs now dead The Slls
sourlnn was ono of the grayest as he
was ont of tho most learned men In t
tbo noun of representatives Ho was
the last man In tbo house from whom
belligerent manifestations might have j t

keen expected He was ono of the
lender o Democracy himself but
Williams was the leader and the two i

hall lalloa out over a matter If mem-
ory IIs correct of a committee appoint-
ment The Mlssoiirlap and the MIs
slsslpla exchanged blows and each I

was hurt to same extent but friends
were able to tvparnle them

Few Encounters In Senate
In the senate tbe members rarely

como tu blows Of course tbe senate-
IsI a smaller body than the house but
tho average ot row In the senate IsI

not up to tha average of row Ic the ed
house It Is sad that Mr Ueverldge
sod Mr llalloy bad an Interchange of + s

something more than words once In an
executive session vhen the doors were
closed and no one but senators were a

present The full slory of this en-
counter never was told Ilalley IsI eas-
ily

r

angered despite his big eyes and
his generally babelike expression

Senators are not In the habit of
calling ono another libra When any-
body Is called a liar In the senate It IIs
usually the man wbo sits up In the r
gallery lu the capacity of a correspond
ent Tbe Junior senator from Texas
from his teat on the senate twice has
called newspaper men lion One
stripling correspondent a North Caro-

lina boy met Mr Dalley In the cor
ridor a few hours after the lie bad
been given and proceeded to say a few
things to the statesman They bad a
fight In which an umbrella wed smash-

ed but neltbsr combatant was Injured
materially t

The Call
When a man hear the call of duty

there returns to him the old feeling
that be bad when he beard his moth ¬ 4i
er calling lust after a new game had k-

II been started
j


